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Disturbance agents in the Intermountain 
Region

■ Wildland fire

■ Insects

– Bark beetles

– Defoliators

– Invasive insects

■ Diseases of forest 

communities

■ Invasive plants

■ Geologic hazards



Disturbances will interact



Paleoecological Context
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Climate Change and Fire

■ Warmer and drier spring 

conditions =

– early snowmelt

– lower summer soil and 

fuel moisture

– longer fire seasons 

– increased frequency of 

large fires

■ Fire intensity and severity may 

also increase



Westerling et al. 2006    

Correlation between annual western U.S. large 

forest fire frequency and spring snowmelt



Wildfire area burned projections, 2050

From J. Littell



Wildfire area burned projections, 2050

From J. Littell

In the western United States, for a 1oC 
increase, annual area burned will be 2-3 
times higher.



Correlations 
between 
log(area 
burned) and 
summer water-
balance deficit

McKenzie & Littell, unpublished data

Map by Robert Norheim



Projections for 
changes in 
summer water-
balance deficit



From D. Bachelet

Fire Area Burned Projections from MC2



Future fire regimes will depend on:

■ Vegetation changes

■ Land use legacies

■ Invasives

■ Precipitation patterns



Insects

■ Bark beetles 

■ Defoliators 

■ Invasive Insects



Pathways for climate change effects on insects

Weed et al. 

2013



Bark beetle activity (by species) 
1968-present

Mountain pine 

beetle

Spruce beetle

Douglas-fir beetle Jeffrey pine beetle





Predicted 
probability of 
mountain pine 
beetle adaptive 
seasonality (a,c) 
and cold survival 
in pine forests



Model 
projections 
for spruce 
beetle 
presence

DeRose et al. 

2013



Defoliator activity Douglas-fir tussock moth

Western spruce budworm



Invasive Insects



Diseases of forest communities





Invasive Plants

• Changing species 

composition and 

disturbances can make 

ecosystems more 

vulnerable to invasion. 

• Climate change could 

result in changes in plant 

phenology and distribution, 

resulting in the need to 

alter control activities. 



Geologic hazards that are sensitive to 
climate change

■ Mass-wasting processes (including 

earthquake-triggered mass wasting)

■ Flooding

■ Dam failures

■ Avalanches

■ Problematic soil and rock types (e.g., 

Karst terrain, sand dunes, 

collapsible soils, and peat)



Global 

warming
Higher temperatures & more 

severe and  extended droughts

Bark beetles  

and defoliators

Lodgepole pine mortality

Fuel 

accumulation
Large severe fires

Changes in species composition (including exotics)

Warming affects stress complexes

Stand-replacing 

fire regime

Extensive mature 

cohorts (70-80 yrs)

Salvage logging

McKenzie et al. (2009)

Lodgepole pine



Extremes matter

Standard deviation

1 in 40 yr high range

Frequency, extent, and severity of disturbances may 
be affected by climate change, altering the mean 
and variability of disturbance properties.

A shift in distribution

of disturbance 
properties has a 
larger relative effect 
at the extremes than 
near the mean.

It’s all about the tail!

A shift of 1 standard 
deviation changes a 
1 in 40 yr event to a 
1 in 6 yr event



McKenzie et al. 2009



Questions?


